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Plans for Furthor Restriction, demand lower rents the rent lean boss; Archuleta,
collectors call today. As are C. Nastorson, Thum- -

Jan. 1. Iho Japanese gov- -
from twenty to thirty families Archuleta, Angclo Llgorne,

nimcnt handed Ambassador tQ ft nnd an Mexicans.
O'Hrlen a a it that the Tho
xuply tho suggestions offered by nn(jor(1. nrenty hRve people Vavaretta, Cuchlldessa, Max

fao United States sorao lQ c(mtcnd Sevora, ttbor or. Walker
wcokB ngo, the mvo indicated All tho men hadrnunont sought way ton of al(1ng Ul0 tcnnnt8, n gou. ,ill0(V some of the bod- -
Japan in plans for tll0 leant orgnulza- - were mangled beyond recognition,
--uro restriction thus that aro Women and children are with dlfll- -
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Juia ruuum to the mem-
orandum is couched in the

tcrnm and whllo it ac-.op- ts

some of the American sugges-
tions; It declines others as incompat-
ible dignity of Japan,
outline! plana for the restric-
tion of emigration to

The has been cabled
lo Washington, whence It Is pos-
sible- u counter suggestion will be
.furthcoming, but It Is Intimated that
--J.iin tho memorandum

the bnsls whereon tho
will bo to reach a llnal

and satisfactory understanding.
Officials or the Japaneso forolgn of-

fice, talking to tho Press,
.avu said tho system controlling

3nLor emigration, which will im--

would effectually
avoid complaints which' havo arlson
in cxinscquonce of ad-
ministration or regulations inau-
gurated last spring.

IVhJIo desiring to shirk tho re-
sponsibility for these mistakes,
mfflclals of tho forolgn olllco point out
4hit II would foolish to chargo the
Japaneso government with a willful
S reach of faith.
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Jsire to friendly
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control, because af-

forded an for largo num-
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America.
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HARSH WORDSjOR HARDEN

State Attorney Scores Editor in Plead-

ing to Court.
Berlin, Jan. 1 iho hearing of the In the mine, all but j

libel suit was re- - Who killed Injured had gone
tho opening of the session to dinner. '

the questioned Count Kuno van
as to whether ho had resigned

from tho army as a result of the ar-

ticles published by Harden in Die
Zukuuft. Tho count responded em-

phatically in the ultlrmativc.
Tho state attorney, Dr. Isnnbiel,

then opened' the pleadings de-

manded the Imposition of a sentence
of four months' imprisonment against
Harden. Ho declared that
had assured thut there existed near
tho person of tho emperor a group of
men whoso Influence was detrimental
lutho interests of tho fatherland, anu
which he felt himself called upon to
disperse. Among tho members, of this
group Prince Zu Bulenborg and
Kuno von Moltko. Harden attacked
these two men and founding his ac
cusation upon the mere word of n
hysterical woman, Mrs. von Elbe, tho
former wife of Von Moltko, upon
statements made by her mother, Mrs.
von Heyden, was quite untrust-
worthy, ho declared them to bo pos-

sessed of abnormal tendencies.

FATE OF EXPRESS COMPANIES

Railroad Commission Considering
Whether to Order Arrest of Officers.
Lincoln, Jan. 1. It. W. Breckenrldge

of Omnlin, representing the Adams
lixpress company, nnd D. Adams,
representing the American Kxpress
company, appeared belore tho railioad
commission with additional informa-
tion about the companies' business,
ordered given Iu tho annual report, but
not heretofore furnished. Tho report
is yet inadequate it is now a ques-
tion whether the commissioners, to
secure the information concerning
earnings, salaries, etc., will tho
companies' men arrested. A fine of
from $500 to $5,000 may be assessed
under tho railioad commission tor
such offenses.

Druggists Exempt from Food Law.
S. D., Jun. 1. By granting

a writ of habeas corpus to the appli
cation of R. F. Biown, a wholesale
druggist of Sioux lills, tho supreme
court completely overturned the con-
tention of Puro Food Commissioner

of Trade, with havinir boon I Whonton, tl at tho amendment to tho
.i.no oi tho great In turning tho miro lfiw of tho laaL saon re-3'- ar

J 007 lrom Its promise of now m,,re(l vendors of patent medicine to
records In prosperity, to a closing po- -' t'c" " ciass in uua siaio
riod of financial disturbance that un,0BS ll bcnr3 "Pon tho bottl or l,ox

wiuscd many plans for futuro oxten- - a formula of Its contents. This was
ions of business to be olther nban- - tho construction placed upon tho law

Cloned postponed. Tho restoration bv Commissioner Whcaton and under
of normal conditions, the Revlow de- - whlch tll a,rcst Mr- - Brown was

depends easier n,na- - T1, ro,,rt ho,(,s Umt tho lawflares, upon money
d a revival of confidence, bofli of l" " wa' whatever Is drawn to apply

which eom nearer today than at any to druggist
flluco when tho strln-- 1ttiaio October, n Hand8 of Receivero.

gvney began. While failures wero fre- - Cllcng0t Jon i.ilocelvers for tho
wicm uuiiiib u.u mat wmriui m uiu Chicago and Milwaukee Electric Rail- -
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PRINTER SHOOTS EDITOR

Al Spink of St. Louis Fatally Wounded
by Employe.

St. Louis, Jan. 1. Alfred H. Spink,
editor and president of the company
publishing tho Daily World, author of
"The Derby Winner" and several oth-

er plays and formerly a sporting writ-
er of national reputation, was shot
and perhaps fatally injured last night
by Victor Groves, an employe, follow-
ing an altercation with William Spluk,
the editor's son. Mr. Spink was lush-
ing to the scene of the quarrel, when
Groves whipped out a revolver and
fired two shots, one of them cntoring
the editor's lelt shoulder and pene
trating a lung.

Groves surrended to tho police Im-

mediately alter the shooting.
It is alleged that Gloves was unu'er

tho influence of liquor, and William
Spink requested him to leave the of-lic-

The altercation bocamo violent,
and Mr. Spink, in an adjoining room,
rushed out to stop the noise. Why
Groves fired at the editor in particular
has not been ascertained. Groves is
a printer.

Mr. Spink, who Is fifty-thre- e years
old, has been In the newspaper busi-
ness many years and has acted as spe-
cial correspondent for the largest
newspapers in the country In covering
sporting of national Interest.

Pastor-Elope- r Again Flees.
San Francisco, Jan. 1. Rev. Jere

Knodo Cooke and' Florotta Whuloy,
with their d baby Iniy,
aro bcllovcd to still be in this city.
After leaving their Green street flat,
they wero given retugo by Eugene
Martin, of 1205 O'Furroll street, who
took pity on their helpless condition.
When an attempt was made to seo
them at tho Martin residence, it was
stated that they already had left their
temporary lodgings there.

Ohio Bankers Arrested.
Cloveland, Jan. 1. Charles N.

Schmlck, president, and his son, W.
Harry Schmlck, cashier of the defunct
First National bank of Lcetonta, O.,
were nrrested hero by tho federal au-

thorities on tho charge of wrocklng
tho Lectonia bank. Tho assets of tho
bank were $2u0,000 and the liabilities
$275,000. Tho tederal officials assort
that half of tho assets consist of
worthless paper

Salt Company Awarded Damages.
l.os Angeles, Cal.,- - Jan. 1. Damages

to tho amount of $155,716.23 were
awarded tho Now Liverpool Salt com-
pany hy Judge Wellborn in tho United
States district court against the Cali-

fornia Development company on ac-

count of destruction of property,
caused by an overflow of the Colorado
river, which resulted, It was ulledd,
from tho construction of canal
hy tho development company.

Last Day of Powers Trial.
Jan. 1. Tho casoGeorgetown, Ky.,..'... Imvn niilnml onn.ril Httrtn.. lli.r.

': .U"'t0lb flt?8 C,rC.U ..?,0Urt,a3U,"B Sb O. DaweH andfi mon nKtli8t M PWors ?"?K).it uiu uuorgiu proaimiiou law do jng to a closo. Major W. C. Owen
.loclared unconHtltutional. Judge Nor-- ure uu"tva aH ii. made tho closing argument for the

under
was first

events

de-

fense this morning. Commonwealth's
Attorney Franklin began at 1:30 and
will havo four hours and ton minutes.

asked, but the huvyors handling tho Rro ,lowni Nenriy everything in tho Tho jury will get tho case for final
wh uuciuuu inn iii uo mis. ijonse-- northorn pino list is cut from $1 to consideration about &:ao o'clock

qnently Georgia went, dry today with- -
?3 ft thousand. Lath is cut 50 cents Both sides aro confident.
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Tho Kind You Iltivo Always Bought, and which has bocik
in use for over 30 years, has homo tho signature of

been
TWy'jl, sonal supervision sineo its infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and4 Just-as-good"a- ro but
Experiments trillo with endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mtbstaucc. Its is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrlnca and
Colic. It relieves Toothing- - Troubles, cures Constipation
aind Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Sears tho Signature

C!Lsfffl&4Ui
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CCNTAUn COMPANY, TT UUItMt ftThtCT, NCW VOHK CITY.
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Copyrights Ac.

ponding n rliolrh nnd description may
quickly iisrortiiln our opinion freo wtiotlior an
luvontHm In prolinbly pnlciiinhlij,

HANDBOOK onl'otcnta
Rill IIX'U .IIMIPfc IIUUIIl-- 1VI rVkUIUIX Wtf.VII..l.n.nn.a ,alntl .. .rtlil. Illllll.l AfluriJUKll muni, a,( 1.KI1IIB .1M.VI.tvnlalnotU(. without ctmrco. iutbo

lb. rocelva

Scientific American.
A hnndflomolr HlntrntP1 cir-
culation of liny nionillla J'liinml. Tcrnm, $3 a
your: four innntliH, U HoiU byull irownilwilcrt.

WllJNNcCo.3G1Droad' New York
Uranch Olllco. CM V St.. Wnshlnuton. D. C.

IM IN SI KAN C t
HKuiust Kiie, Liul-tuiim- , Cy
tilonoH and WindHtorms, hoc

JNO. B, STANSER,
agent tor lliu Karinur Union
unco Lincoln, Nyl)., tlio host '
surunco c:on)nn.v intlio s'to

L. SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Resldonco: south of

Rod Cloud Mill, 101 South Wobbtor
street.

Can be found at home every fore-
noon.

Terms reasonable.
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CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Suro to Civo Satisfaction.

CIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE.
It rlt.nn.scH, hooUiph, heals and protects tlio
tltiiM'd i.iGmbr.ino risvilUtiti from Ctitnrrh
ami dri vca away a Colli iu tho Head quickly.
Kt'Storcs tho Sont-c- s of Tasto and SmoiU
liusy to list'. Conttihw no injtirioiu. drnp
Ap)lied Into tho nostril.--, and ahsorhod.
Dirto Bizci, fiO cents at DrugK-Bl- a or liy
jnuil Liquid Cream Balm lor wo in
atomizors, 75 cents. .

ELY BROTHERS, 5G Warron SI.. Now York.

in

)come surely to vc . ww. n.
who have io --- n. and en- -

'J.. t. I .f..j J..- - lr iU

diseases pecuhaf to their sr.lqj
Not only wrinkles, but hol-- a

low, l.icfc-lust- re eyes, sal!ovj
Icomolesion. wav hair, all of,
(which tell ot premature oiais
lace The crcventton oi thts,t... . . i

nies n your own lianas.!
Cure the disease that causes
your suffering:, and strcngth--1

ten vour weaicenco consii- -

ftution, with t

VIHE

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF

of which Mraa Mnrv IrvJn. of Pam- -
plln City, Va.t writes: "I think it
is mc ucsi on canuiurun nuuettut;
women. My doctor did me no
jjood. I suffered untold misery
from head to foot, buf the first dose
of Cardui gave me relief, and wnen
I had taken one bottle. I lelt liKe a
nfw ininmnn" The nbova oeems
to prove that Cardui will relieve
your strengthen your consu- -,

and renew your youux. i vj it.

At aU Druggists, $1.00
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Olmiwi anil Ixantlflti the hair,
rromi.tci a lui'ituuit Rrtiwth.
Nnvor Fails to ltmtoro Uray
llnlr to ita Youthful Color.

Curta aoiilp ilS-ni- tt tt linlr tatltog.
VandtUi0t l)ru?ultj

?-- '
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